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Feb. 9, 1996
UM PROFESSOR COMBINES TRADITIONAL, MODERN HEALING IN CANCER FIGHT 
MISSOULA—
Bonnie Craig wanted more than what medical science had to offer when she was diagnosed 
with ovarian cancer four years ago. A member of the Blackfeet Indian Tribe, Craig turned to the 
traditional healing of her ancestors.
"Not only was my body going to go through something but my spirit was going to be 
challenged as well," said Craig, director of The University of Montana’s Native American Studies 
Program.
While Western technology tended to the disease in her body, her people nurtured her 
emotionally. The personal contact with Native American healers brought her comfort and hope. 
Traditional native healers, she said, don’t speak of death; they believe that healing is possible.
"They counseled me on many different levels," Craig said. "They smiled at me. They 
touched me. They supported me. They held me."
Today Craig continues to practice the two methods in her battle against cancer, and teaches 
others in Missoula to do the same. She offers free public workshops, "Walking in Balance: 
Balancing Traditional Healing With Western Technology." She contends that alternative forms of 
healing coupled with Western technology allow people with life-threatening illnesses to live longer.
To find out more about Craig, tune into Imagine That! Sunday, Feb. 18, at 9 p.m. on 
KUFM/KGPR and Monday, Feb. 19, at 7:33 a.m. on KEMC and at 6:28 p.m. on KGLT.
Imagine That! is produced jointly by UM and Montana State University-Bozeman.
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